Evaluation, characterization, expression profiling, and functional analysis of DXS and DXR genes of Populus trichocarpa.
1-Deoxy-D-xylulose-5-phosphate synthasse (DXS) and 1-deoxy-D-xylulose-5-phosphate reductoisomerase (DXR) are key enzymes in terpenoid biosynthesis. DXS catalyzes the formation of 1-deoxy-D-xylulose 5-phosphate (DXP) from pyruvate and D-glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate. DXR catalyzes the formation of 2-C-methyl-D-erythritol 4-phosphate (MEP) from DXP. Previous studies of the DXS and DXR genes have focused on herbs, such as Arabidopsis thaliana, Salvia miltiorrhiza, and Amomum villosum, but few studies have been conducted on woody plants. For that reason, we chose Populus trichocarpa as a model woody plant for investigating the DXS and DXR genes. PtDXS exhibited the highest expression level in leaves and the lowest expression in roots. PtDXR showed maximum expression in young leaves, and the lowest expression in mature leaves. The expression profiles revealed by RT-PCR following different elicitor treatments such as abscisic acid, NaCl, PEG6000, H2O2, and cold stress showed that PtDXS and PtDXR were elicitor-responsive genes. Our results showed that the PtDXS gene exhibited diurnal changes, but PtDXR did not. Moreover, overexpression of PtDXR in transgenic poplars improved tolerance to abiotic and biotic stresses. Those results showed that the PtDXR encoded a functional protein, and widely participates in plant growth and development, stress physiological process.